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Introduction
Fermented milks are widely manufactured throughout the world, and approximately 400 generic names are applied to the traditional and commercial products; but the list may include only a few variations (1) . Yoghurt starter cultures are a group of lactic acid bacteria which; through conversion of lactose to lactic acid and decrease in pH value in milk and fermenting it into yoghurt, bring about an increase in shelf life beside adding a more pleasant flavor which will make this fermented milk product consumable for people with lactose-intolerance syndrome (2) . These bacteria abound both in nature and dairy products, and a certain number of them create technical property in the product and consist of Lactobacillus delbruecki ssp bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus in ratio 50:50 usually. This property in highly dependent upon their origin where they were isolated. Applying these bacteria with such properties which may be absent in other bacteria not only can create new properties such as a unique flavor, but also can lead to the survival of traditional-local bacteria (3) . Several factors, such as 
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kind of strains, pH and acidity levels, presence of other micro-organisms, incubation temperature and time, presence of oxygen , hydrogen peroxide and bacterial metabolites (lactic and acetic acid) have been identified as causing the low counts of starter bacteria in commercial fermented milk products (4) (5) (6) .
In yoghurt as a fermented dairy product, it is generally recognized that Lactobacillus delbruecki ssp bulgaricus is the main core in providing milk protein-deriving amino acids and vital peptides for bacterial growth, and supporting S.thermophilus with weak proteolytic activity while requires different amino acids such as glutamic acid, histidine, methionine, cystine, valine, leucine, tyrosine and lysine (6) . Thus proteolytic activity pattern during symbiotic interaction between Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus in fermentation process is very important, also the presence of exogenous nitrogen source in growth medium is the next essenssial factor (7) . Applied basic components in starter culture formulation media usually consist of skim milk powder, demineralized whey protein, dry pancreas extract, lactose, yeast extract, dextrose, etc (8) . Controlling production condition and optimizing the end product properties can be achieved by adding certain components to starter media (9, 10) , for example the presence of phosphate salts such as sodium phosphate, potassium, ammonium phosphate or a mixture of the three can partially control bacteriophage in dairy industry through chelating calcium available to phage (11) .
The physical attributes of yogurts, including lower syneresis and perceived viscosity, are crucial aspects of the quality and acceptance by sensory evaluation of this fermented milk product. An understanding of the useful factors in the formation of texture in yogurts and the impact of processing conditions on texture development may help to improve the quality of yogurt.Our objectives have been carrying out a survey on cysteine and lysine to media culture as an optimizing factor for activities of lactic acid bacteria, optimizing the fermenting process and producing more acid quicker,therefore resulting in better quality in end the product.
Materials and Methods
Yoghurt preparation: A defined volume of recombined milk, consisting 12% skim milk powder, was pasteurized at 85 ۫ Cfor 15 minutes and cooled downby to 44-45 ۫ C, the temperature at which the starter culture was added (12, 13) .
The freeze dried starter culture consisting of Lactobacillus delbruecki ssp bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus was isolated and selected from local Iranian yoghurt then in 10 7 CFU/ml inoculation dose by 50:50_ ratio between LB and ST, to be used for yoghurt production.
The inoculated yoghurt mix which was supplemented with L-lysine and L-cysteine (Merck, Germany) was divided into four samples:
1.L-Lysine added at amounts of 100 mg/L, 2. L-cysteine added at the amounts of 100 mg/L 3. The mixture of both of the above mentioned amino acids added at amounts of 100 mg/L per se.
4. Control sample without any fortification.
Poly-ethylene cups were filled by yoghurt samples and incubated at 42 ۫ C, once pH reached 4.5±0.02, yoghurt samples were transferred into a cold condition at 4 ۫ C (12, 13). The time spent for samples to reach the pH of 4.5±0.02 was recorded for each fermentation time in order to samples determine the of additives (12) .
After 24h cold storage, samples were assessed as below:
A pH meter(Inolab pH 720,Germany), having been calibrated with standard buffer in pH 4.0 and 7.0, was used to determine pH value of samples.
The titatable acidity was measured through mixing yoghurt sample with 10ml of distilled water titrated by 0.1N NaoH, using 0.5% phenolphthalein as color indicator (11, 12) . Viability of bacteria: Having been diluted with 9ml of 0.15% peptone water,one gram of yoghurt sample was completely mixed with a vortex mixer. Subsequent serial dilutions were prepared and viable number enumerated by pour plate techniques. The counts of Lactobacillus delbruecki ssp bulgaricus were assessed on MRS agar in adjusted pH of 5.2 and then in anaerobic incubation at 37۫ C for 72h.Assessed on M17 agar in aerobically incubation at 43۫ C were used for the counts of S.thermophilus. The number of bacteria is given as colony forming units(cfu/g) (8, 12) . Sensory evaluation: Ten trained panelists were selected according to their knowledge on sensory evaluation of dairy products. During training, panelists were asked to identify visual, texturale and flavor attributes of the yoghurt samples. For each training session, all four types of samples were presented to panelists to be identified: Visual( free whey). Texture( thickness, chalkiness,lumpiness). Flavor( cooked, whey, creamy, animal like, metal, fermented, sour, salty, sweet, astringent, aftertaste).
The attribute was qualified by using the Spectrum universal intensity scale from 0 to 15, where 0 is not detected, and 15 ,extremely strong (14) (15) (16) (17) . Syneresis:At first, a cup of set yoghurt was stirred completely and then 30g of it was transferred into a 50ml conical tube.Second, the stirred samples were then centrifuged at 3313×g for 15 minutes at 10۫ C(Rotin 380, Hettich, Germany).(Rotin 380, Hettich, Germany). Finally separated whey was weighted.The syneresis was expressed as the percentage weight of the whey separated from gel over the initial weight of gel (18) (19) (20) . Water-Holding Capacity: The water-holding capacity (WHC) was determined with a modified procedure adapted from Remeuf et al. (2003) . A sample of about 20 g of yoghurt (PY) was centrifuged for 10 min at 5,000 × g and 20°C. The whey expelled (WE) was removed and weighed as grams in days 1, 14 and 28 after storage. The WHC was defined using (21): 
Results
Adding the mixture of L-lysine, L-cysteine and the mixture of the two led to significant increase in bacterial viability in yoghurt samples in comparison to control sample(p≤0.05). In the three fortificated treatments, not only was the number of lactic acid bacteria increased, but also the ratio between Lactobacillus and Streptococcus was increased remarkably to the advantage of Streptococcus (ratio between LB:ST=35:65) and Lactobacillus (ratio between LB:ST=75:25) in lysine and cysteine treated sample respectively . (Table 1 .)
In the samples containing a mixture of these two amino acids, it seems that the growth trend of the number of viable Lactobacillus and Streptococcus have been equal. In addition to a significant increase(p≤0.05) in the number of bacteria, the ratio remained unchanged 50:50. (Table 1.) As seen in table 2, acid production in the samples containing lysine and cysteine and the mixture of the two were significantly increased (p≤0.05) and we found higher amounts of acid producing and lower pH in sample with Lysine, Lysine + cysteine and cysteine respectively,which led to a significant decrease in fermentation time from 260 minutes to 210, 180 and 210 minutes in the sample containing Lysine, Lysine + cysteine and cysteine respectively( p≤0.05). (Table  2 .)
While syneresis amount in three supplemented samples were significantly decreased in comparison to control samples(p≤0.05) as you can see in table 2, the amount of weyying off in control sample was 4.71% which decresed significantly by adding lysine, cysteine and mix of them to 2.83,2.76 and 3.06% , no significant difference was witnessed among samples supplemented by lysine, cysteine and the mixture of two but the lowest and the best result was found in cysteine fortification. (Table 3 .)
The average water holding capacity(WHC) values in yogurts supplemented with amino acids are shown in table 4. Adding cysteine exhibited the highest level of water holding capacity and samples supplemented by lysine and lysine+cysteine were in the next level respectively, whereas low-level WHC was obtained by control (P < 0.05)(table 3). 
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Results showed the strong gel structure, higher firmness and more consistent texture of yoghurt, the flavor of end products are also of a higher score compared to the control group of panelists which may be because of a higher amount of acidity in samples( p≤0.05). (Table 3 ,4,5.)
Free way score in control sample was the lowest (6.2) and the best result completely same to the result of syneresis and WHC level were found for cysteine, blend of them and lysine fortification as 2.6, 2.9 and 3.1 respectively .
The best structure according to the thickness score was found in lysine+cystein sample (7.2) , lysine (7.1) and cysteine (6.9), compared to the controls (5.3). The best result for chalkiness were found in control samples .
The sensory evaluation results show no significant difference between fortificated samples and the control ones in cooked, whey,creamy, fermented and aftertaste(p≥0.05) but the control sample had lower score of acidic property(p≤0.05) that can lead to better overall score and higher consumer acceptance in fortificated samples (table 5) .
Discussion
In this study it was found that adding certain amount of lysine results in increases the ratio of Streptococcus in bacteria in yoghurt production which due to feed this factor to Streptococcus, as a vital factor that these bacteria for supply it, are completely depend on media culture formulation(7).
Presence of amino acid is highly efficient in Streptococcus activities and this microorganism requires glutamic acid, histidine, methionine, cysteine, valine, leucine, tyrosine and lysine, which cannot produce these essential amino acids therefore depending on exogenous nitrogen sources that utilize peptided proteins from the growth medium by enzymatic activity (11, 13) .
The only strains of S.thermophilus in which any significant envelope associated caseinolytic activity has been detected recently are the three "Asian" strains originating from Mongolia, Japon and India (7) . This proteolytic activity is due to a serin proteinase. Thus proteolytic activity pattern during symbiotic interaction between S.thermophilus and L.bulgaricus in fermentation process is very important (6) .Also, the protease activity of Lactobacillus will lead to the break-down of casein in symbiotic activity among Lactobacillus and Streptococcus (22) . This will cause release of free amino acids such as lysine for Streptococcus which is incapable of producing this particular amino acid (22) .
Significant decreases in fermentation time can also be considered because of cysteine oxygen scavenging activity and the fact that it can optimize the function of lactobacillus as the main microorganism in acid production in the process of fermentation in producing yoghurt. Another study reports the addition of growth factors, such as protein hydrolysates to milk results in enhancing the acidification rate and reduces the fermentation time by 25% to 75%. (12, 22) . It has also been reported that applying culture media consisting of undecalcified sweet whey, undecalcified skim milk powder, a nitrogen source and a citrate source has proved to have a higher viability and more acid production in a shorter time (14) . In another report, with copper addition to whole milk, it was observed that the fermentation time of yoghurt producing was prolonged, while the post acidification of fermented milk was decreased during cold storage (23) optimized mouth feel and overall higher score in supplemented with mentioned amino acids in comparison to the control sample were found. Probably presence of growth factors in media culture optimized the growth and bacteria activity which lead to creation of triple strong protein gel structure in yoghurt, at the same time (16, 18) The ratio between Lactobacillus and Streptococcus in samples containing cysteine was expected due to the advantage of Lactobacillus which need less aerobic condition for growth (11, 12) . Lysine and cysteine, are both effective as growth factor on lactic acid bacteria viability of Lactobacillus. On the other hand, cysteine is a sulfuric amino acid as a good nitrogen source for bacteria (7) . Owing to its reduction properties, the amount of acceptable soluble oxygen of bacteria, redox potential will be decreased since it functions as oxygen scavenger (24) . According to reports, acid production by srater culture composed of Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus was greatly accelerated by decreasing dissolved oxygen (DO) to almost 0 mg/Kg in the yoghurt mix and that can be effective on symbiotic relationship between Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus (11) .
The reduction of syneresis and water holding capasity by fortification the media culture is due to strong gel structure, higher firmness, thickness and more consistent texture of yoghurt, leading to better holding capacity of whey in triple gel structure and wheying off happens less frequently (25) (26) (27) . Better and stronger structure properties can lead to better sensory evaluation and higher overall sensory scores thus better consumer acceptance in fortificated samples in comparitione to control samples was noticed which is in accordance with previous research (26, 28) 
Conclusion
Improvement in dairy media by Lysine and cysteine as a protein supply that results in sharper and faster acidification and increased activity of bacterial culture is very significant which has commercial valuable to dairy industry . improved activity of culture and increased viability, are factors that speed up the production of fermented dairy products and reduce the amounts of starter culture used in fermentation, stronger structure and higher overall sensory score and better acceptance , in addition shorter fermentation time leads to a decrease in overall energy consumption in dairy industry.
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